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Thc Legacy: New Resource
for Austrian Educators

Frsnr lef{: Earbara Frarnmer,
Fresident o{ th€ ,qustriän Nationäl
Couneil, and surviverrs Dr. l-lelqa
Feldr"rer-Busztin, Sophie l"{aber, end
Flisabeth Seheiderbauer.

n N{a1,, ln15n1a Prammer,

President of the Austrian

National Council, and
(llaudia Schmied. Federal

N,{inister for Education. Arts

and Culture. hosted an event at

the A b gut rd n e ten -r p ru c/t zi tn me r
(the parlor of the Austrian par-

liament) to mark chc release of
Da.s Venntitlttuis (The Legacv).

Developed by crinnern.at,

Thc Lryutl i: rhc first Austriart

educational resource based on

testimon-v from the archive.

Erinnern.at. fcrunded and

dirct'tcd h) Dr. \\crner Drcier

and Nlrg. Percr Niedcrmrir. i: I
rcat her-cd ut'ati,,n orglnizrt ion

of rhe Arrsrrian Fcdcral \[ini:tr1
for Eclucation. Arts and Culturc
(Departmcnt for Bilateral

'The survivors whose stories are featured
in lhe Legaq will help students grasp the
reality of the Holocaust as a consequence
of intolerance, and this understanding
may help them make right decisions
when faced with moral dilemmas."

- Dr. Markus Barnay

of eacl-r modulc are pror ided

for teachers ol students ages

10-1,1 (junior grade) and stu-

dents ages 1-5-18 (senior grade).
"The Lce,t,tt, u.e ul tcstintonr

as a ctrre priman rnLtrL c hrinqs

innovation and the potential ro

enrich traditional teachrng ancl

learning in the classroor-n." said

Kim Simon, ln:tituie Intcrinr
Executive Director. "\\-hen

combined u'ith other priman

5Our(eS, ar trcll :. intorltt:tcion

and mediation. a proper context

emerg,e5. rtn.l the oppnnLrnin

lor learning-and tbr connect-

ing to the lalue of x hut hes

bcen said and seen-increases."

Affäirs and Departrnent lor
Political Flducatiun).

Dr. Nlarkus Barnar'. s'ho
co-managed thc delelopmenr
ol T/te Legar. srid. " \s tinre

passes, it ri ill bccome increas-

ingl1, difficult fbr stude nts ro

conceive ol rhe Holocausr as

more than a l igtre historical

event s'ith little bearing on

their er en'dar lir e s. But
through their te:timonies. the

sun-irors rr hose stories are

ttrrurcd in 7Zr

L..qaul rvill help

str.rdents grlsp

the realin' of thc
Holocaust as a

conse(lLlence ol intolerance,

and this understanding ma,v

hclp t hem rnakc riqhr decisions

rvhen faced rvith moral

dilen"rmas."

Trte Legarl is a nvo-DVD mr-rl-

tirnedia resource that centers olr
ql r iLleo clips frum thc tcsti-
monies ol 13 Holocaust sur-

vivors. -lheir memories enhance

eight teaching modules that

cor.er topics related to the histo-

n ul rhc Holocausr in Austria.
-Ibpics includc Childhood and

Youth before 1938; Flight ancl

Expulsion; Concentration

Oamps; N.Iass Nlurder; and

Lif-e in Austria after 194.5.

"We lr'anted T/te Legaq to

be able to do more than help

educators teach history" Dreier
>eid. "\\e \\irnted trr ( raft r
resource that r-ill engage stu-

clents on a deep emotional

level. as ri'ell as intellectualll',
and ri e think s'e have accom-

plished this in',/./te Legart'; but it
s ould not har e been possible

rr.ithout the contribution ol che

sun'ivors rr'hose testirnonies

bring the past to lif-e."

T/te Legatl)s teaching modules

include readr,-to-use classroom

at rir itics. anLl iepar'rtc r errions
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